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CONGRESS
OT THE

UNITED STATES.

SENATE.

Thursday, January 14, iSoa- -

'
. DEBATE

1 1f JLfr. Breckinridge' 1 motion to repeal
the ail passed last session for a

new organization of tie
Judiciary System

3Ir. Baldwin in continuation.

Mr. B. said he would proceed to submit a
sew remarks on the view that had been taken
of the fubjedt in its relation to the conftitu-tio- n.

It seems this part of the conftitUtion
is considered as capable of different meanings,
and from so many different opinions exprefTed

pon it, he had no doubt it was the case.
Although governments of written laws, and
written constitutions are undoubtedly a great
and invaluable security to the regular admini-ilratio- n

of public affairs, yet it mult be ac-

knowledged that, like every thing human,they
are imperfect ; they clearly define and settle
many things which would otherwise be afloat ;

tut they do not settle every thing ; queflions
will arise in adminiflering them, which occa-fio- n

honest doubts. When a new law is pas-fe- d,

the molt upright and enlightened courts
require a length ot time to lettle the practical
queflions under it, and to give definite mean-

ing and precision to all its parts. This must

ie more likely to occur in written conftituti-n- s,

which embrace such a variety of impo-
rtant fubjedts, generally in a very small com-pas- s.

Many queflions of this kind have al-

ready been so far settled by practice on our
constitution, that they have rarely been flirred
,of late. Those occasions had been represented
iat the time, as very threatening to the gov-

ernment ; congrel's was then nearly equally
divided upon them, and they did not in the
and prove so difaflrous as had been predicted ;
they had generally terminated in savor of the
jilrict, rather than the literal conftrudtion of
'the inflrument, not to make the words cover
'the mofl that they poffibly could. It had
been contended in the early years of the go
tvernment, repeatedly, and with much earneft-fref- s,

that the preample of the conftitJtion
'wax a grant of powers, and when a measure
'was proposed, is it could be fhewn to have a
tendency ' to form a more perfect union, efta-iblif- li

justice insure domestic tranquility," &c.

it the words "was constitutional ; general
welfare" in art. l,fedt. se, had been often ur-

ged for the same purpose, and as authoring
ongrefs to build manufadtoring towns, a na-

tional university, and to carry on any pecun-
iary enterprizes, with the public money ; deli-

berate practice seems for many years to have
settled the couftrudtion that those words should

hot be considered at adiftindtgrant of power,
'fcut a limitation of the power granted in the
former part of the article to lay and collect
taxes, kc He inflanced also the power of
the "president to remove officers, and several

others to the same effeCt. It was Tome re-

ward he said, for ths trouble they had had on
Similar occasions, that the greater part appear-
ed now to be settled, as such instances occur-

red much less frequently than formerly : the
one which now presents itself is new ; be

his confidence that a result as proper
and fatisfadlory would take place on this as on
former occasions.

Ke believed there were several points of
this nature in relation to the judiciary, on
which the other departments' of the govern-
ment consider themselves as yet to have set-

tled no pradtice, on which he observed gene-

rally, that is it had been intended to convey
those distinguishing powers which have lately
Seen claimed in their savor it might natural-
ly have been expected that it would ha'e been
done in very conspicuous characters, aiW

tion, not enlightened by the leafl recolledtbn
from any body, of a fubjedt and an occayon
certainly of the mofl expreffive kind", aryf so

little likely to have been forgotten, se said,

the extent that is now claimed to- - thole Words

in art. 2, see; 1, " That ths judges mould
. hold their offices du-ttt- good behavior," was

greater than he had before contemplated.
His' own judgement adopted the confirudtlon
that had been given by several gentIemenwho
fuppored the resolution, and which they had
llluflrated so much at large and so ably d,

that he should add but sew words up-

on it. The phrase creating or eflablifhing
tffice is familiar in our conftitUtion and laws,
ndmaybe done by the conftitUtion or by the

Iciflature ; its attributes are like the ordina-

ry attributes of legislation, to be conducted
as the wisdom of the Iegiflature and the cir--

Grein its original ufeis synonymous with du

ty. "When the fyflem of duties is so particu
larly defined and prefenbed, by the conftituti
en thtt the iunctionary is ame to o on- - in
ihedifcharge of the duties, the office is cre-
akier established by the conftitUtion; when

this is done by law it is said to be created or
established by law 5 the first may be of equal
duration1 with the conftitUtion ; when it is
created by law it may be of equal duration
with the law, but in neither case can it be of
longer duration ; to suppose it, apbeared to
him to be absurd. When it is said, The
judges shall hold their offices during gbod be-

havior," the first and obvious meaning is, that
it fliould be theirs during life, or as long, as
there was such an office, unless they rcfigned
or were removed for misbehavior, that it
should not be taken from them to be given to
another. In such queflions of conftrudtion
as to the meaning of words and phrases, it is

very difficult to prove that they must mean
precisely this and nothing elfc ; it was fatif-fadto- ry

to him that this conflruction sully
satisfies the meaning of the words ; without
doing violence to the other parts of the inflru-

ment, it does not interfere with and destroy
the words which give the legislative power to
Congress. It is known that the importance
of the integrity of legislative power, which is
sometimes spoken of under the expreffion, om-

nipotence of parliament, is at leafl as favorite
a part of the theory which we have been mofl
ti the habit of confultinff, as the independence

of judges, particularly in the extent which it
is now proposed to give it. This clause is
speaking of the tenure of the office and not
of the exiflence of the office, that had been
aptly disposed of in that part of the inflrument
which is on that fubiedt, and is to be sought
for among the legislative powers and prohibi-
tions of power.

On the tenure ofoffice the conftitUtion says,
the President shall hold his office for sour
years, Senators for six years, Sec. judges du-

ring good behavior.
All these suppose the office to be in exifl-

ence but arc not designed to authorife the
functionaries to hold over beyond that period,
or to affect the power which is given to change
those instruments. The judges shall have the
highefl poffible tenure, they shall hold their
offices as loug as the conftitUtion of the coun-
try and the conftitUtion of their offices exifl,
is they behave well. He could not consider
the conftitUtion as contemplating their furvi-vin- g

or holding beyond the exiflence of the
conftitUtion of the country, or the! conftituti--o- n

of their office. It would be a very train-
ed conftrudtion to consider that as intended.
It would also be a very useless one ; it goes
to prevent the Iegiflature from the right to
make laws oh the fubjedt, as the circumstances
of .the country may require, but with which he
did not see how the government could be car-
ried on, and yet does not secure the judges
from intolerable persecutions and oppreffions
by those laws ; in fliort it does all the harm
ai.d does no good.

The moie violent partisans of thii theoiy
of independence of judges say that our con-
flruction destroys the principle altogether, that
the conftitUtion might as well have said no-
thing, that it leaves the judges entirely at the
mercy of the Iegiflature. This is arguing
from the abuse of power, and ought not to be
admitted, it is not to be presumed that
when a conftitUtion or a judiciary system
is well adapted to the circumstances of the
country, and gives fatisfadtion to the peo-
ple, that it will be lightly changed or
altered, or that it can be put down ordeftroy-ed- f

merely to get rid of the officers ; they may
abuse any other article of power to as great
excess ; they might prescribe intolerable du-

ties, as has been. observed, and thus oblige the
judges to resign, S:c. He would not pretend
to deny but that these woids might be taken
in a mord extensive sense, but he thought this
the mofl natural, and sufficient to satisfy them,
and that there are not many pages in the con-
ftitUtion in which as probable and promising
a criticism, as the one that has been made on
thi occasion, might not be taken and intro-
duced to disturb and unsettle our practice. It
is to be recolleted that this theory of the in-

dependence of judges has already been carri-
ed by us farther than any body else has carri-
ed it, in placing them beyond the reach of re-

moval, on the joint address of both branches
of the Iegiflature ;' he was not convinced that
any so important effedts had slowed from it,
or that ejrperience had as yet determined any
thing so certain and encouraging on this
tkeory, as, at this ti'iie, to warrant a further
exteufion of it by conflruction.

Another meaning which has been given to
the words is, that the lsgiflative power on this
fubjedt shall remain entire, to inftitutc and
shape the courts as they .may think proper,
with the one exception, that " there must be
one Sup'reme Court ;" but that judges once
appointed, are authorifed to hold their pecu-
niary emoluments during life, unless removed
by imper.chment. This conftrudtiah does not
go to defeat the proposed resolution ; the reso-

lution says nothing about' what shall be done
with the present judges ; they may get their
full salaries during life is it is their conflituti-on- al

right. He thought that of very small
importance in the argument, and hoped those
gentlemen would not be prevented by it from
voting for the resolution, is they thought it
had been fufficiefltly iupported by arguments

derived from the nature of the fubjedt, which
he thought was the tiue ground on which the
question ought to turn.

But a much more extravagant conftrudtion
on those words, he said had been, taken
that the words " they shall hold their offices
during good behavior," were to be considered
as a limitation of the power of the Iegiflature
in creating and falhionirtg their offices that
the offices are to be considered as theirs, as a
vested right, that it would be absurd to say
they fliould hold their offices, that they were
a vested right, &c. when they might any day
be taken away by a change of the conftitUtion,
or a repeal of the law which creates it, and
which is the conftitUtion to that office ; that
you should not kill the man, but might sink
the ship on which his life depended. Some
also lay particular stress on the words " their
offices" as meaning a particular aud definite
system of duties, which the judges had receiv-
ed from the government by the contract, thft
the Iegiflature had no right greatly to viry or
change this definite system of duties, so as to
rr.Mke it very burdenfoine, and oblige them to
resign, and in that way affedt this all import-
ant provision of the conftitutionj the indepen-
dence of judges. This appeared to him so

extravagant, and inevitably led to such a
train of consequences, as had been sully slated
by those who had gone before him ; he was
lo confident it could not be adopted andprac-tifc- d

upon, that he scarcely apprehended any
danger from it. To be sure, is the offices
are )eirs, a vested right, a matter of contradt
between them and the government, there is
an end to all power in the Iegiflature to change
them or even legislate upon them, without the
consent of the judges, they must survive the
law creating them ; and they must also fur-viv- e,

even though the conftitUtion itself should
be changed. Is any conftrudtion does vio-

lence to the conftitUtion, and defeats its mofl
cfiential provisions, this is the one, and needs
to be made the fubjedt of all the warnings
which had been addrefTed to ui on those im-

portant grounds.

Published by Authority.

SEVENTH CONGRESS
OF THE

UNITED STATES,
is THE FIBsr SESSION,

Begun and held at the City of Washing-to- n,

in the Territory of Columbia, oh
Monday, the Seventh of December,
one thousand eight hundred and one.

AN ACT
fixing the military peace establishment of the

Uhited Srjrss.

BE it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of Ame-
rica, in Congress assembled, That the milita-
ry peJce eftablifliment of the United States,
from and aster the first of June next, shall be
coinpjfed of one regiment of artiUerifts and
two Kgiments of infantry, with such officers,
military agents, and engineers, as are herein
aster mentioned.

Scr. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the regiment of artiUerifts shall eonfift of one
colonel, one lieutenant-colone- l, sour majors,
one ;.djutent, and twenty companies,
compiny to eonfift of one captain, one first
lieutenant, one second lieutenant, two cadets,
sour frjeants, sour corporals, sour musicians,
eight artificers, an'd fifty-si- x privates ; to be
foirned into fivebattallions : provided always,
that it shall be lawful for the President of the
United States to retain, with their present
grade, as many of the first lieutenants, noV
in fcrvice, as shall amount to the whole num-
ber of lieutenants required ; but that in pro-porti- oa

as vacancies happen therein, new ap-
pointments be made to the grade of second-lieutenan- ts

until their number amount to
twentj : and each regiment of infantry shall
confiftof one colonel, one lieutenant-colone- l,

one major, one adjutant, one ferjeant-majo- rj

two teachers of music, and ten companies ;
each company to eonfift of one captain, one
hrlt and second-lieutenan- t, one enfigh, sour
ierjeants, sour corporals, sour musicians, and
sixty-fo- ur privates. ,,

Sec. 3. And be it farther enacted, That
there shall be one brigadiergcneral, with one

who shall be taken from thejeap-tain- s

orfubalterni of the line ; one adjutant
andinrpedtorof the army, to be taken from
the line bf field officers ; one pay-mast- er of
the army, seven rs and tWo affift-ant- s,

to be attached to such diftridts as the
President of the United States shall diredt,
to be taken from the line of commiffioried
officer, who, in addition to their other duties
shall hive ciiarge of the clothing of the troops ;

three military agents, and such number of nt

military agents as the President of the
Unite! States shall deem expedient, not ex-

ceeding one to each militaiVr post ; which
shall be taken from the line ; two fur- -

geons ( twcntyfive furgeort's Mates, to be at'
tached togirrifons or pods, and not to corps.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That th

monthly pay of the officers, non commiffioried
officers, musicians and privates be as follows
to wit : to the brigadier general, two hundred
and twentyfivc dollars, which shall be his full
and entire comptnfation, without a right to
demand or receive any rations, forage, travel
ling expences, or otner perquiiite or emolu-
ment, whatfoevcr, except such flaticnary as
may be requisite for the Use of his department
to the adjutent and infpedtor of the srmyj
thirty-eig- ht dollars in addition lo his pay in
the line, and such flationary as shall be requi-
fite for his department ; to the paymaster of
the army, one hundred and twenty dolLrs,
without any other emolument, except such slat
tionaiy as may be reqifue in his ceparti ,.nt,
and the use of the public effice now occupied
byhim to the p, in aidit.on to
his pay In the line,, thirty dollars ; to each
pav-maft- er attached to diftriO-;- . h,riv-Anu-- ,.,

and each affiftant to such pay-mast- ten dol
idrs, in aoaition to nis pay in the line ; to
each military agent, seventy-fi- x dollars, and
no other emolument ; to each affiftant militas
ry agent) eight dollar'!, mmddition to his pay
in the line, except the afhftant military agents
at Pittfburg and Niagara, who shall receive
sixteen dollars each, in addition to their pa
in the line; to each colonel, leventy-fiv- e col-
lars ; to each lieutenant colonel, sixty dollars;
to each major, fifty dollars ; to each fjrgeoni
forty-fiv- e dollars; to each fuigeon's mate,
thirty dollars ; to each adjutant, ten dollars,
in addition to his pay in the line; to each cap-
tain, forty dollars ; to each first lieutenant,
thirty dollars; to each second lieutenant,
twenty.five dollars ; to eacJi ensign twenty-dollar-

s

; to each cadet ten dollars ; to each
ferieant-maio- r. nine dpllnrs : tr prh r....;,
eight dollars ; to each corporal seven dollars ;
iu cutn teacner 01 munc, eiglit dollars to
each musician six dollars ; to each artificer
ten dollars ; and to each private five dol-
lars.

Sec. 5. And be it further enccted, That
the commiffioned officers aforesaid hi II be en-- "

title 1 to receive, for their daily fubhiter ce, thfl
following number of rations of provisions : a
colonel six rations ; a lieutenant-coldne- l, five
rations ; a major sour rations; a captain
three rations ; a lieutenant two rations ; an
ensign two rations ; a surgeon three rations ;
a surgeon's mate, two rations ; a cadet, o

rations ; or money in lieu thereof at the op-
tion of the said officers and cadets at thepefts
refpedively where the rations shall become
due; and is atfuchpoft supplies arj not fur-nifh-

ed

by contradt, thtniuch al'vjnce asfball
be deemed equ'table, having reference to for-
mer contradts and the pcfitlon of the pkee in
qutft'on ; and each officer,
musician and private, one ration ; to theconi
mai.ding officers of each feperate post, such
additional number of rations as the President
of the United States shall, from time to
time, direst, having refpe& to the special

of each post; to the women who
may be allowed to any particular corps, not
exceeding the proportion of sour to a compa-
ny, one ration each ; to fuch'matrons and nur-f- es

as may be necefTarily employed in the hof-pita- l,

one ration each ; and to 'every comtnif-fi- or

a officer who shall keep ohe servant, not a
fuldier of the line, one additional ration,

Sec. 6. And be it further enccted. That
each ration shall eonfift of one pound and a
quarter of bees or three quarters of, a pound
of pork eighteen ounces of bread' rr flour,
one gi!l of rum, whiskey or brandy, and at the
rate of nVo quarts of fait, foir quarts of vi-

negar, sour pounds of soap, and rie pound
and an half of candled, to every hundred ra-
tions.

Seo 7. And be it further evacted, That
the following officers shall, whenever forage is
ivr fu"nifli:d by the publid, receive at the
rate of the following films her montfi. in lip,,J J J ...w
thereos: each co'oncl, twelve dollars: each
Iieutenent-colonel- ,' eleven dollars ; each ma-
jor ten dollars j each adjufnt six dollars ;
each surgeon, ten dollars; and each furgeon's1
mate, six dollars

Sec. 8, And be it further enacted,Tnt ev-

ery officer, musician tnd
private of the artillery arid infantry, shall re-- ,

ceive annually, the following articles of uni-foi- m

clothing, to wit : one hat, one coat, one
vest, two pair of wollen and two pair of linen
overalls, one coarse linen frock and trowTen;
for fatigUJ clothing, sour pair of shoes, sour
shirts, two pair of socks, two pair of here
lockings, one blanket, one flock and clasp,
andoria pair of half gaithers : and the ecre
tary of war is hereby authorifed to cause to be
furnjflied to the pay-matte- rs of the refpedtive
diftriCts, such furptus of clothing as he mav
deem expedient, which clothing shall, under
his diredtiorl, be furilifhed td the soldiers,
when neceflary, at the contradt prices, and
accounted for by them out of their arrears of
monthly pay

Sec 9. And be it further enacted That
the President of the United StatgSjfenfe to
be arranged, the officers, the
officers, musicians and privates of the 'several
corps of troops now in the service of the U-ni- ted

States, in such manner as to form and
complets, outof the same, the corps aforesaid;
and cause ths supernumerary officers, uonl
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